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In the Ma.tter of the .b.:ppl:teation o~ ) 
WrJ.,Ll.AM J. MeNAMARA } 

to e ell.. and CJlarles R. ~'C.a.ndt to ) 
purcbaze. a public utility water ) Applieation No. l205O 
system.' ) , 

\ ,... 

BY TEE COMMISSION: 

ORDZR 

William J. M~~ asks permission to sell to. Clw.rles: 

E. ~usndt the !ollowing doscribea publ!c ut111t7 vlater system eit

uato in tos Angeles County:-

~All rights, reservat10DZ. frsncb1s~e and privileges 
of eve'r'J' k:tnd and nsture, all easements,. rights of Wf).7,.' 
water rights. pipe lines~ service connect10ns~ meters,. 
hydrants, general equ1:pment snd all othez: :proport,- of 
every nature and description. whether real or personSl, 
o·.vno d or used by the party of the firs t part( WillltJm J. 
McNamara.) in conneet10n Wi til tho conduct of saia first. 
psrtyrz public utility wster system; exee~t~ thorefroe 
s:tJ.Y end all. rea.l estate and all wells. pumping equipcont,. 
ta.IlkS or reservoirs, but including all. materials and 
s-;pplies, tools !lnd miseo1lsneous equipment used or use-
ful in the opora:t1oll of said. water system. ' 

All properties above doscr1bed b&1ng Situated with1n 
the limits o! tho follow1~ desoribed trsets;-

Tract No. 15l9, as per map rocordG'd. in ltap :SOok 84, 
Page 5&. Records of tos Angeles Oount7~ Cali~orD1&: 

MeadOW Park ~raet~ as per map' ~ocorded in V~scel1a
neons Records, Book 15, Page 60,. Rocords of Los Ang~les 
County. Oal1forn1a; 

S'O.bdiV1s1on of :tots ZO- snd ZS of Meadow :Pa.rk Tract.,. 
as per Map record~d in Miscellsneons Records, Eookr19 p 

?sge 97, Records of Los Angoles·'·.Cou:c.t,., Ce11forms.; 
Trs.ct No. 79'55 s.e por M8.p' roeorde.din Map :Book 100" 

Page 81. Rooords of Los Angelos Oounty,. Cal1for.n1&; 
i"DJ. tOria, ~ par map rocord&d in Map :Book:: 1'1" Pagos 55 

e.nd SO. Recorda of Los Angeles County,. Califor.o.1a.. tr. 

The properties ~ch it is proposod to transfer cO~31st of 

about 9,000 feet of :>-inch welded easing,. 1000' feet of 2-1x:tch st811-
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dard screw pi:pe and appro:x:1ma.tel,. 80 services: of an avera.ge length 

of 10 feet. ~e value of tho ~ropert1e$ is reported b~ the Utility 

~g1n~er1ng Oompsn:r in its letter o:f November 25th at $5,800..00'. 

William J. McNamara. is e.md.ous to dispose of bis publio utili t7 

propertios and hes agreed to sell the a~e to Charles X. Quandt :for 

$950.00. T".o.e ptn"ohaser of the properties is now enga~d ill ope:-
, , ...... 

a~ ,s. publio utility water system adjoin1ng the properties sorved 

by WilI1s::l (:~ MoNams.ra. 

The Comm1ssioxt. has considered the requost of sppl1ca:z.ts and 

is of the op1ll1on that tb1s is not a. matter in wl:d.ch a publie hearing 

is necessar.r and that the spplioation should be granted, therefor&~ 

IT IS :a:EBEBY ORDE?J:D that William J. MoNamara. "00. and he is 

herebj, a.uthorized to'sel~ to Charles R. Quandt for the sum of $950. 

the publie utility properties describe~ in this order. 

T".o.e authority horoin gr~ted is subjeot to the following con-

d1t10ll$;-

l. The consideration bei~pa1d for the 'propert1es 

herein e.uthori:;~d to 'be transferred shalJ: 

not be urged before this C'omm1ssi.on 8S a. 

measure of the value of se.1d properties for . . . 
an'J" purpose other ths.n the transfer' herein 

authorized. 

2. Wi thin 30 da.ys after aoquir!ng the properties., . . 
Charles &. Q.uandt shall. file with th& P.ailroad . , 

CommiSSion a oert1f1ed copy of the dged or 
. . 

b1!.1. o:f ssle 1llla.er wlUeh. he :bas e.equirod a:c.d 

holds title to the properties here~ author-
. . 

ized to be transferred. 

5. Wi tUn 10 ds.:rs after re11~qui$b1ng possession 

of th& propert!es herein author1ze4 to be 
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tr.a:c.sfen&cI, V'tilliam ;r. McN.s:nsra shall file w1 th 

the Commission a $tat~ent showing the &xsot da~e 

on pHh1eh he relin~u1shed pos8oss1on of ssid pro-. ~ . . 

DATED at Sen Fre:c.c1seo 7 Ca.11:f'o:r1l1e., ti:ds dar of 

J2M:. Q~7 1925 .• 
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